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THE RECIPROCITY
of a ROSS RIFLE
There is the reciprocity whîch will
serve every Canadian hunter.
That of his "'Rosi' Rifle.
Point it straight.
Pull the trigger right.
And it will reciprocate by landing the
game.

"Ross - Sporting Riflien have the
accuracy w'.icli has enabled Ross
Target Arms to, distance ail other
makes at Bisley--the world*s greatest
rifle meeting; and morcover the price
is right.

$25.00 and uplwards
Illattratesl Catalogue and namte
of nearest udealer sent on requait

THE ROSS RIFLE CO.
QUEBEC

TH.E ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

Capital Pald lUp ....... $6200,000
Reserve Funds ».... ...... 7,200,000
Total Assois...........$100,000,00

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREÂL.
1M. S. MoLt - - Pneiwgpr

E. L. PEASE, Vice-P«Étto«4T & Gma., Mon.

165 Branebea in CANADA and NEW
FOUNDLANII; 15 Agenciez in CUBA and
PORTO RICO.

BRITISH WEST INDUES
BAH-AMAS 1 BARBADOS 1JAMAICA

Nassau Brsgectown I Kisxon
TRINIDAD
Port of Spain
San Ferosoti

LONDON, ENG, NEW YORK,
Prlneoa St., E.O. 68 William Si:

SAVINGS DEPARTNENT nt ail Branchas

HOW DISAPPOINTING
.BlanIr filma, wasted lime, effort and

co't. ýNo good resulta, poor pietures
nearly every time. Ahl this is avoided
by camora owners who take our new,
inexpensive co1irsc in Phiotog-raphy.
Free bookiet explains. THSE SHAW
CORRESPONDENOE SOHOOL, 393
Yongo Street, Toronto.

THE WILDCATTERS
(Continued from page 22.)

rrince is.-
"Yes," another voice whispýered,"and how gracefully Jean submîts. It

must bc an awful bore."
Thýe quick blooti flameti into Carls

face, jai tly in anger, partly in shame.
Jean liad not heard the commente, but
see aw bis flushi.

"What is it?" she asked.
"Nothinig," Carl answered, but in bis.

eyes came a liard gleam. A bore, was
lie? Ah! lie would know if lie liat
been andi know before lie left.

Dancing afterwards, Carl waited till
in circling the room there was no0 one
just near. Tlien he looked down at
the liair and eyess.

'.Jean," lie whisper-ed, "have I
danceti too mucli with you to--niglit?"

"No," sie, answered. "Wliy?"
"I overheard some. remarkýs a few

moment ago. Some one commen-ted
on liow I liad been lioring you this
eveulng. Jean, have IV'"

"No, no!' she protesteti. "How
could, anyone lie se mean as to Say
that?"

'I bave tianceti witli you a great
deal,", Carl said. "Perliaps for tlie
formality of the thing it lias been
too muci. In their mmnds I have been
gu.Ity of a breacli of etiquette in doitng
co, and tliey may lie riglit. Buit you
will know wliy it le."

"I will kno'w-wlien?"
"Soon."
"Tell me now."
"No, not now," lie liurriedly salid.

"You don't lenow what yon ask."
"Tell me now," the 10w voice

pleadeti.
"Not liere, not liere!" lie cr]7eti. This

was not wliat lie lad dreanied of so
otten. This was not the moment.
Uo1w could lie tell lis love in tlie
throng andi in tlie dance? How coulti
lie pleati? No, some other place,corne
otlier time!

"Carl, tell me wliy," slie said again.
"Jean, don't ask me. 'You know.

Oh, you know!"
"I tion't," the girl murmured. "Tell

me. Pleas-e!" There was just the
sliglitest pressure of lier fingers on lis
arma, but It sent the lilooti slngling to
Carl'-s ears. He couldn't res,ýst speak-
Ing now, anti lt was not in the way
lie lad dreamed.

"Why ?" ehe quest'oned, as thIey cir-
cled the room again.

"Surely yon know!" lie anewereti,
trying ýto gain time.

"No, wby?" Again the flngýer tips

Our handkerchdefs are so inmcasurably supeuior
ho the majority of Isandkerchiefs now on the
market that we have decided to seit thent in
future under the branded name of

Hi GeNA £
SILKANÂ

Every handkerchief in its own package
-fresh and unwrinkled fromn the makers.

AIl up-to-date deniers sel
"lIngens" ualeiùets.
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flendkerchiels
are packed separtcly in
sealed packets, the un-
brokenseal on each packet
constitutins a gaMantee of
hyaienic celnineis and
purhty.

S-Iktaýna
gmndkerchiets

aeof a beautiful
silky terture with the
daintiest of oloured

patterns.

o.6-Gents, 21forlSe.
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Don't be Content to Watch
the rising tide of Western Prosperity; locate yourself where you will profit
hy it. Don't wait until the West achieves ies desliny; be in rîght ait the start.

Yorkton, the Centre of the Wheat Beit
is an ideal town from which to direct your op rations. Around it, witîn
easy reach, lie the cilles of the West, and in every direction stretch the
railways of which, Yorkton is a centre and distributing point. -Yorkîon
bas inany fine buildings, wat. r, drainage, ichools, churches., etc., and its

growth along the moât- progressive limes is assured.
INVESTMENT WILL BRING WEALTH

The industries are growin g s0 rapidly that it soon wiII be dilficuit
to get the foothold that can now be had for the asking.

If you are interested in Yorkton and fite great future
write to-day, giving your business, aind we wii seend you

full informnation of *the possibilities and conditions11.

G. H. BRADBROOK, Secretary Bomrd of Trade, YORKTON, SASK.

TO MMKE A MORNMN MEAL MERRY
The moming meal decides the morning mood, and

the morning mood decides the day's work.
&ter wiII make crisp, toothsomne
LAe, piping hot and so appetizing.
s in a breakfast is welI worth its
Jttach the cord to your lamp
.- tumn the button.
ONE MAIN :3975
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